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at present, the diagnosis of a “brown tumor”is a clinical curios-
ity. It is considered to be a complication of severe and rap-
idly progressive hyperparathyroidism (Hpt). Indeed, such a 

presentation is typical of a patient harboring a parathyroid carcinoma. 
The incidence of brown tumors is 3% in the benign form of primary 
hyperparathryoidism.1 In secondary Hpt, the incidence of brown tu-
mors is under 2% and is caused by chronic renal failure.1 Brown tumors 
are locally destructive lesions consisting of fluid-filled cysts that are 
rich in highly vascularized fibrous tissue containing hemorrhagic spots. 
Blood pigment (hemosiderin) will accumulate, which imparts a red-
dish-brown hue and hence the name “brown tumor”.1 Brown tumors 
are demonstrated radiologically as lesions of osteitis fibrosa cystica.1

We describe a young lady who was erroneously diagnosed elsewhere 
as a case of metastatic bone disease. our evaluation documented this 
as a case of vitamin D deficiency (VDD) causing secondary hyper-
parathyroidism (sHpt) with diffuse distribution of brown tumors in 
her skeleton. Following vitamin D and calcium treatment, the patient 
improved.

Case
a 17-year old single woman had mandibulectomy twice at two dif-
ferent outside hospitals for a left mandibular mass 16 months prior to 
presentation. she was left with a foul smelling, disfiguring, draining 
sinus. evaluation at the outside hospital showed diffuse skeletal “lytic 
lesions” resulting in a diagnosis of metastatic giant cell tumor vs skel-
etal metastatic disease of unknown primary source. This diagnosis had 
caused an emotional strain on the patient and the family. she was then 
referred to the radiation oncology department at King Faisal specialist 
Hospital where she received 400 rads to the mandible, followed by che-
motherapy and endocrine consultations. she gave a history of bilateral 
hip pain.

Laboratory results were as follows: serum calcium 2.12 mmol/L 
(reference range, 2.1-2.6), albumin 44 g/L (36-48), phosphate 0.87 
mmol/L (0.90-1.5), alkaline phosphatase 529 U/L (30-135), parathy-
roid hormone (ptH) (intact) 989 ng/L (10-65), vitamin 25-hydroxy 
(oH) D3 11 nmol/L (25-116), creatinine 65 µmol/L (40-90), creati-
nine clearance 1.7 mL/s (1.3-2.1), and 24-h urine calcium 0.91 mmol 
(2.5-6.3). a work-up for celiac disease as a cause of malabsorption was 
negative. X-rays showed an absence of a major part of the ramus left 
mandible that was replaced by a metallic prosthesis at an outside hos-
pital (Figure 1). chest x-rays showed an osteolytic lesion in the right 
eighth rib, and marked osteopenia of the dorsal spine. X-ray of the 
pelvis showed marked osteopenia, and a 5 x 2-cm osteolytic lesion in 
the right acetabulum and pathological fracture of the superior and in-
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ferior pubic rami in addition to a 4 x 2 cm osteolytic 
in the left iliac wing (Figure 2a). Hand x-rays (not 
shown) showed subperiosteal bone resorption of 
several middle phalanges. a whole body bone scan 
(Figure 3a) showed multiple “hot spots” in the skull, 
pelvic bones, multiple ribs, left hip, femur, tibia, and 
sternum. BMD measurement of the lumbar spine 
was 0.6 g/cm2 (50% of adult control); t and Z scores 
were -6 standard deviations each. our review of 
slides of specimens taken at another hospital showed 
a multinucleated giant-cell lesion and spindle cells 
dispersed within the loose stroma with increased 
vascularity. The spindle cells showed monomor-
phic nuclei without mitosis (Figure 4). evaluation 
for celiac disease was negative (negative serological 
workup for anti-tissue glutaminase, anti-endomysi-
um [Iga] antibodies, anti-reticulin [Iga] antibodies, 
anti-gliadin [Iga and IgG] antibodies). our diag-
nosis was vitamin D deficiency related to secondary 
hyperparathyroidism. The patient was treated with 
calcium supplements 3.6 grams daily and calcitriol 
1µg daily and showed considerable improvement. 

a follow-up BMD at 5 months showed osteo-
porosis albeit with some improvement in lumbar 
spine BMD to 0.871 g/cm2 (t and Z scores of -3.3 
sD each) and a femoral neck BMD of 0.72 g/cm2, 
or 72% of control (t/Z score: -2.3/1.8 sD, respec-
tively). a BMD at the 17-month follow up showed 
further improvement in the lumbar spine BMD to 
0.951 g/cm2 (t score of -2.1 sD [79%] and Z score 
of -1.2 sD [87%]). For the whole body BMD was 
1.027 g/cm2 (t score of -1.2 sD [91%] and the Z 
score was zero sD [100%]). serial serum calcium de-
terminations were normal (2.31-2.55 mmol/L), and 

ptH declined dramatically to 190 ng/L a month 
posttreatment, normalized to 45 ng/L at 3 months, 
declined to 15 ng/L at 5 months post-treatment and 
remained normal thereafter (Figure 5). The decline 
in serum alkaline phosphatase lagged behind that of 
the ptH, dropping to a normal value at 5 months 
posttreatment and remained normal thereafter 
(Figure 5). There was a substantial improvement in 
the skeletal x-rays (Figure 2B) and bone-scan find-
ings (Figure 3B) over a 14-month follow-up. at fol-
low-up the patient underwent removal of the man-
dibular metallic plate and closure of the fistula; this 
was followed up by reconstructive surgery using a 
hip graft with Wurzburg miniplates. The patient had 
been followed up for 30 months as of this writing 
and was enjoying good health. at her last follow-up 
the following tests were all within normal limits: se-
rum calcium 2.52 mmol/L, phosphate 1.2 mmol/L, 
alkaline phosphatase 127 U/L, albumin 40 g/L, cre-
atinine 64 umol/L, vitamin 25-oH D3 27 nmol/L, 
and ptH 23 ng/L. 

Discussion
The patient described here had severe VDD, very 
high serum ptH, and alkaline phosphatase, hypo-
calciuria, osteitis fibrosa cystica, osteoporosis, and 
histological findings of brown tumor with normal 
kidney function tests, and no evidence of malabsorp-
tion such as celiac disease. These data confirm un-
equivocally the diagnosis of VDD-related secondary 
hyperparathyroidism (sHpt). Brown tumors as a 
complication of VDD-associated sHpt, as docu-
mented here, are most unusual. 

VDD is a common problem in the population in 
saudi arabia, including young and otherwise healthy 
persons.2 It is rather curious that with an abundance 
of sunlight, very low levels of serum 25-oH D3 were 
observed in people in saudi arabia.2 VDD in saudi 
arabia is possibly related to inadequate sun exposure 
based on the social dressing customs and the dietary 
habit of eating high wheat fiber containing lignin, 
which binds to bile acids interfering with vitamin 
D absorption. However, sedrani reported low lev-
els of vitamin D in saudis and non-saudis, includ-
ing people with white and dark skin colors, thereby 
excluding the possibility of skin pigmentation and 
the traditional clothing style as contributing factors.2 
other factors such as racial differences in vitamin D 
metabolism have not been studied in the saudis. 

Vitamin D has a pivotal role in mineral homeo-
stasis and bone metabolism. Vitamin D3, or chole-
calciferol, is synthesized in the skin. Its precursor, 7-

Figure 1 X-ray 
of left mandible 
showing a 
resected left 
mandible ramus 
that is replaced by 
a metallic device.
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Figure 2. A) X-ray of the pelvis showing marked osteopenia. A 5 x 2 cm large expansile osteolytic lesion is seen ( black arrows) 
adjacent to the medial wall of the right acetabulum with an associated pathological fracture of the right superior pubic ramus (black 
arrowhead). A 4 x 4 cm osteolytic lesion is seen (2 white arrowheads) in the left iliac wing. B) Shows improved mineralization in the 
bones, resolution of the previously seen right acetabular lytic lesion, symphysis pubis, and the left iliac bone following vitamin d and 
calcium replacement.

Figure 3. Whole body scan (WBS) using 99m-tc methylene diphosphonate (MdP): A) shows multiple “hot spots” in the skull, ribs, 
right pubic ramus, around pubic symphysis, left iliac wing, left supratrochanteric area. B) fourteen months following  treatment the 
whole body scan demonstrates a substantial improvement in these “hot spots”; however, increased uptake is still seen in the right 
inferior pubic ramus, and right second rib.
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dehydrocholesterol, is metabolized by a narrow band 
of UV light (UVB 290-315 nm) from the sun into 
previtamin D3, which is isomerized to vitamin D.3 
a low serum 25-oH D3 is the hallmark of VDD.3 
However, there is no consensus on the precise defi-
nition of VDD based on serum 25-oH D3 levels,4 
and different cutoff points, ranging between 15 to 37 
ng/mL (36 to 88 nmol/L), have been suggested as a 
minimum requirement for the diagnosis.4

Lips has defined and proposed a staging of 
VDD.3 a serum 25-oH D3 level below 20 ng/mL 
(50 nmol/L) is called mild VDD; this is associated 
with a slight but definite increase in serum ptH 
concentration with a mild increase in bone turnover. 
When the serum 25-oH D3 level is below 10 ng/
mL (25 nmol/L), a moderate VDD is diagnosed; 
this is associated with a moderate increase (up to 
30%) in serum ptH concentration and increased 
bone turnover.3 Lips defined severe VDD as a 25-
oH D3 below 5 ng/mL (12.5 nmol/L); ptH val-
ues may increase by 30% and be associated with a 
mineralization defect leading to overt osteomalacia.3 
VDD causing sHpt results in high bone turnover, 
bone loss, mineralization defects, and fractures.3 
Using Lips criteria, our patient had severe VDD 
that was associated with evidence of severe mineral-
ization defect, resulting in diffuse skeletal cystic le-
sions of large giant cell lesions, a distinctly unusual 
presentation of VDD. Vitamin D supplementation 
in conjunction with calcium resulted in a dramatic 
regression of sHpt, and an increase in bone mineral 
density in our patient.

In primary hyperparathyroidism, coexisting 

VDD is associated with important features of dis-
ease activity: serum ptH, alkaline phosphatase, and 
parathyroid weight.5 adjusted serum calcium, serum 
ptH, alkaline phosphatase values and parathyroid 
gland weights were each significantly higher in a 
group of 51 hyperparathyroid patients with 25-oH 
D3 values less than 15 ng/mL (36 nmol/L) than in 
a group of 97 patients with serum 25-oH D3 values 
of 15 ng/mL (36 nmol/L) or higher.5 to our knowl-
edge, similar data pertaining to sHpt of VDD is 
not available. serum 25-oH D3 is the best index 
of VD nutritional status and serum ptH is the best 
indicator of parathyroid hyperplastic cell mass. our 
findings in this and several similar patients in our 
experience suggest an inverse relationship between 
serum vitamin D and ptH levels. We suggest that 
severe VDD is associated with a marked increase in 
parathyroid gland weight and serum ptH values 
with severe metabolic bone disease.

 VDD is a common health problem worldwide. 
In the developed countries, VDD and related defects 
of bone mineralization resulting in hip fractures are 
recognized increasingly.3,6,7 This is also a special pub-
lic health problem in the northern latitudes, among 
the elderly and in institutionalized patients.3,8,9 
paradoxically, VDD and the related clinical problems 
of rickets, osteomalacia, and osteoporosis are also be-
ing reported increasingly from the sunny regions of 
the world.10-12 In India and china, VDD is endem-
ic.11,12 severe VDD (a mean±sD 25-oH D3 value 
of 8.7± 5.2 ng/mL) has been reported in 20 patients 
from India; 90% of these had osteitis fibrosa cystica.12 
similarly, Bilezkian et al have reported findings of 

Figure 4. Histopathology of the mandibular tumor resected at the outside hospital: A) intermediate power photomicrograph showing 
a giant-cell rich lesion; interspersed between the giant cells and within the loose stroma are spindle cells displaying monomorphic 
nuclei without mitoses. B) High power photomicrograph of this brown tumor shows multinucleated giant-cells and spindle cells 
dispersed within the loose stroma with increased vasularity.
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severe VDD among 134 chinese patients who had 
a mean 25-oH D value of 8.8±7.2 ng/mL.13 VDD 
has also been reported from the sunny areas of the 
Middle east and the Mediterranean.10,14 a recent 
report of 316 Lebanese, including 51 veiled wom-
en, between 30-50 years of age, described VDD.12 
serum 25-oH D levels <12 ng/mL (<28 nmol/L) 
were found in 72% and <5 ng/mL (<12 nmol/L) 
among 62% of the veiled women.10

When confronted with multiple osteolytic le-
sions, it is mandatory to exclude osteitis fibrosa 
cystica (brown tumors) since such skeletal lesions 
may mimic metastatic bone disease. our patient 

had widespread brown tumors of the bone in typi-
cal sites. atypical involvement, such as the base 
of the cranium in the area of the sphenoid sinus 
and orbit, is rare and may produce a neurologi-
cal deficit as a primary clinical presentation.1 our 
case is illustrative of the vagaries encountered in 
the diagnosis of VDD. an understanding of the 
unusual aspects of vitamin D-related bone dis-
ease will help prevent mutilating and unwarranted 
forms of treatment.

The authors thank Prescilla Manahan-Vidonia for sec-
retarial help in preparing the manuscript.

Figure 5. Resolution of vitamin 
d deficiency-related secondary 
hyperparathyroidism associated with 
improvement in bone mineral density 
findings following treatment. note the 
dramatic decline of the PtH at one 
month post-treatment and normalization 
thereafter. the decline in alkaline 
phosphate lagged behind that of the 
PtH but normalized at 5 months post-
treatment.
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